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that lisve thronged our store everv day since we Inaugurated thl (ireat Sals fs ample evldnee
that thieoiilsapii-- . elate and koow RK At, BAKUAlNS when thT see them. "Fak Sales" don't go with the
Albuquerque pnblle. that' why Ol R STOUK I Continually crowded. It's Uel( for other store to buck against
UltK SALK I'BI 'KS. If we ss'tl gissls for
f
or
of ngolar price. It's becans the insurance
rompatil allow d u that mti'h. Can other stores sell their goo Is fur one half or
what they pay for
them, not If they expert to slay lu biielnesand pay their creditor. "Do you catch the point?"
The crowds
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New Arrivals.

We will con'inue the Dresa Goods aale
o( All
another wctk. A lot of other
Wool goodi ntKL'd to our 35c counter.
On" lot Wo Mixed, plain, plaida and check
l)res G x;ds at
, 10c
Ladict' veils
10c
Good qmlity Lndiea' coritrt
15c
Splerdid quality cors.t
J5C
Ladits' Hore, Mack, ant clred, 6 pair 15c
Men'a Hose, Hack: and colored, 8
25c
Heavy Ribbed Boy's Hose,
2 "
25c
Lnrg ! size Men'a Handkerchiefs
5c
Men'a uood quality Suspenders
10c
One lot tan nnd white Biby Cloika,
elihllv d im 'ged by water, choice. . .50c
Boys' A Wo;l 'uits, slightly damaged
by wat.r, at only
$1.00 and $2.00
1
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Special Prices This Week. ft
ft
Men's Suits and Winter Underwear.
i!i
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They came a little too eaaly for us, as
we expected to be in our new building when
they arrived, so tint we will mark them
awfully chap to keep from moving them.
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Dress Goods.

Ladies' Tailor MacU Suits.
Ladies' and Children's Capes and Jackets.
Ladies' Ready-mad- e
Skirts in Silks and
Wool.
Ladies' Silk and .Moreen'Petticoats.
Ladies' Fur Collarette.
Ladies' and Children's Winter Underwear.
Ladies' Walking-- , Hats.
Blankets, Comforters, Quilts and Sheeting--,
Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Etc
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Elevating the Standard
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Agents for

PATTERNS.
All Pattrmt 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

m
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F. K. sturges and wife, with son
r. !;
Kill
Lloyd, returned fr in th Ir trip to M x
u nil .01
ili- -l c, t ,.ii
W fca',1 our K.I li" id W.O,
U'l ir ril.c It
is
1,
I
11,
w m
1
.1.1
1
,U llu- tt I
A 10,
't,
.0, ii
,0,
l"t .t.i
last Miturday night. "We llu I a splendid
vacation." said Mr Ntuiges, "and visited
17 Jewtl Hamilton,
all the principal cities ou the Mexican
$25.00, Heavy Silvcrine Cas:s.
(
eutral ruilroa I as Ur soi, til as the I ity
"
2 Jewel Elgin,
30.00,
of Mexico. At Chihuahua, we had the
The Vanguard
40.00,
pleasure of meeting several
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
oiieaus, and Iroiu their up to date dres
I tun convinced they are still
American
llil'K MOXI-.- KI-- I I'KNKD IH TIILV r.tlt. In I' W.
tzei) and are prieperiiig
It was
source of grent enjoy meiit to Lloyd when
we reached the famous strawberry nta
to u of I'lpiuilii, and it ph astd Mrs.
Sturges lo see the Utile chap dive Into
RAILROAD AVENUE,
AlbuqatriM. N. M. the luscious berries. At the City
LuAng (WUr,
we
were
Mexico
admirers
of
lUiduuUn for DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.
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GAINSLEY & GO.

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
I Cut

GlaSS
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FOX,

Leading Jewelry

Houat

of the Southweat
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201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
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along that in advertising
arnouncements the people don't
want to be humbugged by Fake
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Suits.

It

90
$4 10

.k, unly

tu5, apecial tin.

Ladies' Combination

black.

panta to match, ankla

Vtnt.. h.gli nei k. hu g ahevea:
laiiglti,' hpecial Ibi. w k, racli

Ladies' Vest and Pants.
111

J
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and i,enviy fleeced, nicely

,'v

Ladies' Merino Underwear.
Cnlcir while, grey
ilea, trmn tn) tu i'-i-

.5o

acad back, apecial thia weak '.oc

Ladies' Vest and Pan's.
kcvptian rottiin, at'ra heavy
H.iiiiiicii.

P

5'V a suit up 1" I lie allwcHil at

t4 to aachi all anlura ul iey. white and
Ladies' Separate Garment'.

Haavy Kgyptian cottnti,

a

Suits.

tlnrita and Flurence mikeal

110

ric w.ithall dias. pafai na

c:

76c.
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Slwiilitft 0ariuut
tor Cliildrfn, all aifi'is from
1 year to VI years old, niado
jiint aliku Cut. 1'rtTes
&0c. fai'li up,
to

Children's Combination
riior

rlpa for Dianinnii. Tin
l.i l.uy and S.oe in l.n V iiik
here. Jiidnc the value by

ia

Dr. Di'titmi'

S.u

Dress Patterns, Special.

I

Thr Srunn

kinis and LadlL-a- ' Clmli Aa tin li
New Columnf. price tin. week unly.fiOc

llillH-n'- .

wik' in a lull r.tnue of
t4 uu li J.i iuard Siiitiiiira ull wunl, all new coloia,
ti lllin-s- , '4 lireent. I'luin, brown, wurtli up
Special tin. week unly

w

i

8c.

ai
iio .if

toti yaid,
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and Hosiery

Underwear

hum y Muni Suitings :H to 88 mi a wala, will
in ,ir
i
loc.iyaiij
jle Una werk at
I'Uitt Dr.-.- . IioihI., also Fancy Wortte.l Ilreiai
IBe
liii,,il, mi uii'l :ih liii li wide. giMxl vslurat
nn D ini'li
cnvt'rt Suiting, l.ailifV Cloth Wool
&c.
Clie-k- .
ami Kuncy Mittiut., prut; thl. Wrt-nu ll Silk Muni Nnvt-lilirrs. limiil., T'4 Inlllaik arid
a lnlc tin k ami Fanc y Mutiiirs, hcuti li Twrrila anil
aiuil plaid Uii".s liiHid.. Kxi'tllLant value tin. week
-

I

Chief Witch Inspector,
S. F. P.

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00
-

And they want them told In plain, simple language. That's what WE do in our advertisement, and it is probably one, if not the principal, reason why judicious
shoppers invariably crowd our store.

1

H. E.

T T T T T

Autumn Dress Goods

T T

HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

$10 ami 12.00
-

k
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Special
E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

SJ.5U

The People Want Facts I
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McCALL BAZAAR

111

Fisit-wci-

7.50

$

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

4
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JUQU RQU K'S

-

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

first-clas-

s

-

Men's Gray aud Black CJisliuiere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Bay's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

I'erk-bam-

Over-tun-

Fine All Wool Suits

Moil's

at

tin.

w
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and tan. acparats ve.ta and panta, all
1'tie
are IiihIi lie. k and lung
tlie-- e
auldal aov

aU.cya
irv..l the pants are aukl. length;
eatia, oui vnca thi. w.ck uuly Jjc a garment.
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FOVDER
Absolutely Pur

upon what letm they fnnlfl hve the
land for five years, and he promptly an
ewered that the cltv ConM bare all the
lend needed for the pnrpfwe during the
Before a leae
ve years for nothing.
alotis nv mb-- of
was executed some
the city ronnell said they wanted a further concession In the ehape of an agreement for the renting of the property
after the five year. By this true the
bnlldlng was lip, and a Mr. Komero bad
promUed nothing of the kind, he might
have Insletrd on making a bard bargain
with the city had be not been the public
plrlUd cltlien that he Is. When the
matter was prewired to him he cheer-follagreed to rent the place at a noml
d up to live
nal rent for any period
years after the explralinn of the first
Publish IM term.
In doing tills he was animated solely
Kdltor by a desire to help the nty to keep flown
and City Kd Its expenses when It nids every dllar
WMIH. and by an nnwlillninen to attemptperto
take advantage of Its nerds for his
sonal profit. How mny cltir.ns have
we like him living within our city
'
limits?

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUHHKS

& McCRKItfHT,

Tkm. Hush is
W. T. McChihht,
rCHLIKHKU

Sn

DAIL

Ugr.
AMD

City and County Circulation
Tha lATftmi Now Mxloo Circulation
Lartmrt North Arlanna Circulation

ALBUQUEKQl'K.

REPUBLICAN

ear tits.

This stidJenncs comes when
yoo have a hemorrhage.
Better atop ihe discme while
it Is yet creeping.
You can do it !rh

For Delegate to CongTeaa,

PEDRO TEREA,
Or BERNALILLO

COUNTY.

Ullh

Ho I for

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

4B-pif-
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Acitn rot

aav ol

Book Troom

4

tlgar Dea'es,

on the Dlseatrs of the
It
Throat and tuns,

Arv

kit and a republic in delegate t Ci.ngre-- s
i
nruieu wiui au
in (its tflort to
New M xico
grant
congress
to
Indnee
Tut aoreheadu la tliU county bar
all the pountles theretub-Ucaadopted m an e mlilern two craned flag. statehood. In
nominees are men of high staudliig
Ths BlWw City Kuterprlae la making n1 than hnnl.l ha tin ill IHi'itl i v In elect
a most tttative campaign for the repub In r them If the emergency Is made plain
to the people.
lican Welt.

MrVrVa urn
If y ti tiaja--

Am ion Is going to elect Col. Brodle that delegnte would b
to congrmM by b'g majority.
unauswerslile srnnineni

rrWv.
rMmpH'til
m

ltlr
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Huiiil. ffcrifc, writm
h
ffiy 1 i win r'-- '
piinp
witlx'iti
WII, Wmt.
J. V. A Mi,
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Bono.

V:U

VY.

AflJ

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

Ji7For

the Resort.

Mvery Ked anl Sales Htahlee.
II M'KS to aiv pirt of th city for only 2ne.
No 0.
Old
New Telephone No. 114
COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Scconl and Third

BILLS

Heating Stove
On Earth

j'Wiel.-

Orchestrion Hall.

1

"L 71

het BriLll'SI

V, for the

L0M ASO0Uri01,

and

8TOCK FOR SAI.K.

MONKY TO LOAN,

HF,V-

Light ii

BOARDINi. AND DAY HCHOIJL FOR
OIKLS AND YOLNU LAD1KS.
roNiircTKn by

SANTA TE,

17

V'H AKTHKhO

-

Academy of "Our Lady of

Most Wonderful

tm

i

Agent lor New Mexico.

hs AHMsiir l)

Call and Get Facts
concerning; the

SU

ALUCK,

Also Ag

REDUCE YCUR

rUEL

awajBMeMrw

Famous Stages Leave

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

THE ESTATE OAK

EAKIN,

Wholesale Llqior and

i

nn.t u aptmr-fi- t
vnt r lm ileires stiitetiiHjd
email. Henri in:,! .r(t on t lint rial

4

HELINI

MOOUE'S

tfe

THE BANKS,

1.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Peclcral Plaster
over the Chest.

JOHNSTON

It Kndored by

NliW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is luMcncd byplacingoncof

leglslitture this yeur

l.i

BROTHER BOTULPH.

WALTER N. PARKIiURST. Oeneral Manager,

.

IMPOKTA! HH1MIM.
The Import Hire of rl rting a n pulill-iU-

For Particulars Apply to

"Strongest in the World."

ti

Hrg.-r-

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

th,
For the
far ei ded
18 8, nnder the operations of ihe lUn.'I'jr
art, the exports of nimnfa'tured articles
OCT. U. im8 fur the first time in the hKnry of the
United Ptates exceeded Hie imports. The
of tMi cifraeter ex
of the expo-tTICKET. valne
e
led the Imports :. mu.S is. In
nnder di'Mocratlf file, we Imported
exported, and
$I2I.B13,"'3 iii re 111 in
In IK'.ttt
H4M7Ht mire llia-- i we rx
ever?
ported. Kvery Ur.u-- r an well
As the
l In this.
mechanic Is int-ree- te
demand for our inali'if ne'.nr-- s 1 iC'
Idle skilled Iftb.ir is employed mid lln .1 '
miind for the iHMseii:rsif life w'deh tlie
farmer produce grows

Santa Fe, Now Moxico.

ccntract of !fe itsuraoce, which may not terminate for miny jcats, toive the tuVject the cartful investigation that
would be devotid toar.yoihtr affair of like importance. Let the
ptr.on intending n assure his life study the record of the Assurance
Company proposed to him, and arcertain for himse I the results that
have betn fecurtd by it. Due irquiry having been made, let the best
company in whith to assure be nelic'ed cne whose pat record and
r itfnt finanii.il cord't'u n justify the belief that in the future it will
aft rd the Rrrateft eemrity and profit.
The Ktjuital le Sot itty has isued (and wi'l send free to any
book, entitled tve Growth and Present
rn 'oi nqiieM) a
Condition of the lujuitable Society, which gives the record of the Society h' m its organization to ihe present time,

tio.
June

Rrrrnt lean

LU

in cntcririT into a

tin not think for a slncle
moment that consumption will
ever arrike you a sudden Mow,
It does not come that v.sy.
It creeps Its wv slong.
l irM, you think It Is a little
cold; nothing hut a little tucking coiiiih ; then a little lo in
weight: then a harder couch !
then the fever and the night

de-I- re

AaaorrtatM Ptmw AfUrnoon Taifrrams.
Offlnlal Parjor of Bernalillo Conn tr.

Mr;nl

It is Wise
CoDSsinpiica

Tinn

ST. MICHAELS

NEW MEXICO.

tsr

SISTERS OF LOR.ETTO.litli, 1898.

Th Iflth Acadfinic Tenit Will Ojipu Von.Uy,

'It

mt

!f"lr;th!r location in the ritv
fittniMin ft if It hrnlthfal
Thin Acalftiiv In 4ltnitlrl In a
l'tir huilMmn is lnrnniitvi tlinnirflioui with mtKlcr cunvenlrnirea,
nd c rr ruble clnn.ite
An:.
!tetmht'Ht. Ittit anil cul l water,
Th nuirtte tf nwtriifiinn t'ointirHt-- i rvrv hranrh contrilmtlriK to a thorough inJ retined
iiini Art revel ve upiviitl attention.
ed'irai ion. M'l-ti-

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Mir I'MoM'lK Tl

antce them
Wc will
to Keep Fire 24 Hours
a

The republicans hive fullllled every One Whot.. Week
The democratic party of New Mexico
bar no DrlnclDlea that tbey will not promise made to ths voter in lmtl tniiiiueticiiig MDNBAY
Ink to secure rote for Kergniaon.

Tbi democrats

of the county will en

platform and sny
dorxe any sort of
kind of a ticket to get rote tor Mr Kr
gunaon.
Is growing. Two year ago
were east at the November
election. This year at least 200 more
votes will be cast.

This city

1.0W3 votes

J

Immediately after ths elect Idu of Major
Mi'Klulty, and even before he hud been
Inaugurated as president, a feeling of
confidence wai manifested throughout
the country. In the stuhlllty of l'iHlm i
conditions by the starting up of (aetor
tee and Industrial eiilrpilaH generally,
which had lieenjjlng Idle f'r years It
bin been now nearly two years eliue
President McKluley wnn elected, and
twi uiy mouths since hie inauguration,
and this period has been one or general

Oct. 24.

THE

Co..

...Soooncr Praiiiitic
inie
II. m aehieveil iiuireieclenle'l
llil'ir llmt western lour. I'Si keil li
iliuirnal every i'r(nniMiiee.

ZYmi

OF

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

on
I

DONAHOE

lit?

Vitil

PHOCFAM

of uiuiKiial merit and individual
ex, elli'ie e
PrnmnMc
'he N'Hl .iu mlii flit
I'uMunii't- L lii ni 'llie
Coimanv nf Actum - lalculinci).e D.ime.

TBI republican party is handling the
lliineiraili
CrC
affairs of the nation so satisfactorily that prosperity throughout the country.
the democratic contentions are forced to
Price i"i and 3i Ten's.
The poiU'fllce department Iihh made
commend President
He
Iluvn
served Seal lietnrc 7 l. Ml.. Mi
ruling that there Is nothing in ths civil day. klid lake
ulie lady llee thai lulit only
now 4h rale at .!. it'lltn.
TBI torelirn trade balance last month service laws "forbids a potnitHter or any
was 130,000,000 In favor of the United government official from participating
States, and for nine months the balance In conventions, niakiug political speech
es, or exercising any of the rights that
on the same side was $ iKft.OOO.OOO.
belong to him as a private citizen.'
air. Lieveiauu s
wui ... ...1. inconnty are making great deal of noise, activity was, onuutiuu whole,
NOV,
AKU3.
the
miner fan OCT,
They
but they have very few votes.
tastlc.
think that the democrats will be forced
Hon. T. l. Iu'R.ns Is the republican
to endorse their ticket.
IF
nominee for the territorial couucil In Klo
AN American protectorate over Liberia Arriba connty. He will be elm-teby
would not cost much In bard cash, bnt It large majority, and will make one of the
would give the United States a desirable beet working members of the territorial And only geiiulue rei rodurtlon of the
coaling station on the west coast of Af- assembly.
rica within easy sail of South America.
Taoa County lit.iilllrt.
Ccrb
3 ns
The Taos couuty republican ticket is
Tbi White Oaks Kagla congratulates
the democratic party that there are no as follows; Council, MhIhiiuIsh Martiucx,
laos; auating representative, rrauk Map
colored democrats In Lincoln couuty. liu. La belle; representative, Taos county
The Leader Is the personal organ of Mr. Pedro riuncliri, Cordovas; probate clerk.
( inon City, Neva ln,
An It v. us
Fergnason and It does no good to the George P. Miller, Too; commissioners,
Murch 17th.
Mm lure, laoe; liuil
gentleman by going oat of Its way to In- 1st district, Vim. U.
district, Krauclsco
ltael. Quests; iird
I'opular Trice", Kf, Admission.
sult the colored voters of the territory.
district. Jose He Jesus I onlovtt, Klo tie
Pueblo; sheriff. Higiuto Romero, Handle
75c. and ! Hesi'Heil Keubi.
An enormous telescope, which scien- of Taos; emlector and treasurer, Duna
tists believe will lay bare the secrets of clano Cordova, Indorsed. Taos; supi-rlUOlbL AKM1VA.L.
Mars and the moon, la rapidly Hearing tendeut of schools, Krauclsco kiarllnex
Arroyo Heco; assessor. Antonio
Marlines,
BTUKoxa' xrnopiuN.
completion at the astronomical observa
sautistevan, Costilla; proliute Judge, Hur
Mike Booth, YYinslnw; John Nord
tory of tbe French government at Parts, tola M Uouxaleo, Peiiatco; eoiiulr hut
Strom, W. K. Hlack. W K. VWieelock, fan
where It will form one of the features of veyor, Louis Kafael MMiicheE.Clenegiillla
Chicago; Marie
Krancisco; Carl li.
tbe big exposition of two years hence.
rt. II. Boeger, Port Jarvie,
Titos.
ll.alb nt Usllup.
I. una, Miiliiiittl, N. M ; Mrs J. Bteeubock,
on
Friday
The
death
of
occurred
lnt
Tm New Meilscan says that "Pedro Mrs. Csuiella K Hixby, nwi 77 years aud 8au Francisco; Victor Hals, Valencia
VY. B.
llrown, Munenola, Cab;
Perea and prosperity Is the watch word 8 days. Mrs. Kixby was
the mother of county;
of the republicans of New Mexico this Mrs. J. T. Hhithead. with whoso family H . J. Wenlworlh and wife, Hsralioo, Wis ;
W.
Akers,
Hantt Ke; K I. C. Watt,
jear. and the result la not la doubt. she lived. Mrs. Whitehead, who was J.
Denver; K. (i. lirlUlth. Chicago; J. P,
Los
taken
to
Angeles
by
recently
her
congress
the
During the Wth session of
and wife, Mankatn, Kan.j Hvdney
husband to uudergo an oiierallon, was Maiden
W eiuHhiuiks, Man FrauciHCo; H. K Heller,
territory will have a true representative unable
to return lu time to attend her
at the nation's capital In the person of mother's fuueral, which took place on Calexoii.
Saturday.
Mr. Peres."
HH1ND CKNTBAL.
Tbe husband of Mrs. Bixby is now in
Kane, New Mexico: L. II. Vin
W.J.
Aa published the sorehead platform New York, where he went fur his health. medge, hvsustou, 111.; A. h. Best, Call
years. forma; James Conway, Katun; J. II.
reads different from that which was The couple were married sixty-onMrs. Hixby's mother is aUo living at ths Sprsgue, I os Angeles; W .O. Bhadrack, M.
adopted at the meeting. Tbe platform age of 103 ytars.
1)., Cerrlllos.
as read endorsed tbe gold standard and
HOTKL HlttHLAND.
Land Cm. I'liHiiiuued.
did not endorse Ferguaeon. As revised
H. Burns. Chicago; A. Hhlelde, K. 0.
The case of the I'm ted Btales vs.
and published, the document discards
lierrera for nun compliance with Htelneck. Wiuelow; W. A. Harrington,
mention of the gold standard, and en- tbe homestead law, which was set for
a wile and child, Louisville; I). J. (iillesple
dorses Fergusson.
hearing Huttirduy, because of the ah and daughter. Maxwell, Va.; F. M. Kvans,
seure of several parties to the suit, was l.s Angeles; n . H. aud O. 8. W llllums,
Thus, ilnlnes and son, Cerrlllos;
The exposition at Omaha la almost a postponed until November Z. says the
financial success, and If there Is good New Mexican. The homestead Involved Vt II. l.yhs, Hocurro; A. L. Danaldstiu,
Is the southwest quarter of section U, llarrieoiiville, Mo ; lirant Allen, Wins.
weather until It closes the last of this township
low;T. I), nilllitms, Los Angeles; Mii-lit north, rang It ejt.
month tbe stockholders will be paid
Carrie Itoninl.t, Chtcngo; Mrs. Harris and
Mr. fulu.ui liijur.il.
Child, Madrid.
Dearly par on their subscriptions. There
Mrs. P. K. 1'ntiittin, well known In
were ?,0oo subscribers. The smallest
Oallup llfiui..
Albuquerque, met with a serious ccl
subscription was $10 and tbe largest dent edues lay. Vt hlle horsebuck riding
The sum of flu. 75 was dniiated l y the
$3(1,000.
Tbe total amount raised in this tier horse became frightened and nIih was Wool children of (Jiillup towurds the
way was $55,000, of which $100,000 was thrown violently to the griiiiiid ami sus- fatette memorlul (utid.
tained a badly spratm-- ankle, and oilier
donated outright.
(leorus Morris, who opeueil up the
bruises, lir. luydeii alteiidi'd her aud
bur injuries sueli as to rou libera lluuse reutaurant about two weeks
Tut total of deaths la the United pronounced
tine her o nr room fur severul duys at aicu. is enj ijluif a g.MHl trade.
Btatee army from May 1 to Beptember 30, least. llolbrook Argus,
(ialltipmerchiiitsand others are united
Inclusive, aggregates 2,110, out of a total
on the tiroiHMitlon of seeming a tiew
A C.rrlllo. ulr'. I'f dlt'Miiirnt.
force of '274,717 otlleers and men. The
A
named (i iLMilen linii.il liiineeK enmity with (iallup as tiis enmity seat
rate Is 10 bit per 1,000 for Ave months, lu a voter
tiecullur tired ii'Hiueiit n tew ditvs They will tusks an efTirt to get two
which would not be aa extraordinary aKd w lieu lie fame lief ore lh Isiard Inr
allowing for auy city or town, and la ex- reKlstratiuii. A eirtinn of his f.iinily wetiibers In the next legislature with
of getting actiou on th-- count
ceeded by many
health resorts live In Mivlrid votiiiir ireelnt ami imit of view
In
them
question.
ferrilloe.
lie
suni'tiuies
May
The figures are contained iu an ofllclal in one precinct
sml snuieiiines In the
Mrs. Amelia Cauiilm and K. II. Conip-to- n
bulletin of the adjutant general's otlice. other. He was unulile to xtitte n witiv. lv
were receutly married tijr JiiHtice
in
which
precinct
he uuikiw hU h(iiu
A llOIIU llriKN.
Ths liest vlalin that he wai hide U) nuike Kuclietihefker.
One of the best cltixensof Bernalillo that he was a I'KkI voter iu ri
The Crescent Coul ompany Is erecting
rrillos was
couuty is to be fouud la tbe pereoa of that Ills "iriiicipnl li'ini" !i !u this
a litlii her of dwelllugs at the Catnips
liejilstir.
Cerrlll'is
um,e irtlie acenuiiiiisiatiuu of the fuinl
Jesus Hoiuero, the cliolruiau of ths board
liesiit its employes. 'IheCalalpa mine
couuty
Auioug
of
commissioners.
The fllllerel of t lnren.e Ivui. r Mel is uuw engaged iiermuneiitly.
persons of the democratic party who eou lette, the 7 year oi l son
i f Mr ai d Mrs.
stautly desire to create discord la the i. W. Uallette w';o died
A Mrruw
K..turd ly i.re
Tlisnkful wordh written by Mrs Ada K.
republicaa ranks and thereby dlmlulsb
from pin iiuniiiU, lis k pUee
Unit of lirutoti, 8. 1).: "Hastakeu with
the republican vote, there Is a persistent day afterinxin frmn t. John's Kpieci
pil a I'd cold which settled on my Iiiiihi
effjrt to create a popular belief that church, Ksl her Hem e'.t cm
ilucilnif it,.. c ugh eel iu and Dually terminated in
there is an antagonism between new and fuueral services.
A
gave me up
number i.r il... c iistiuiptlou. Kour
old Albuquerque between the city aud rrleiids nf ll, e fmiilW altenl. ,1 the Miiihg I could live but a short time. I
l
my
up
funeral
mi eipressed their coinii leu.
to
Havior. determined
1'.'ve invself
the outside country districts. Mr. Kot: I could not stay with my friends ou
mero may be taken as a representative to llie ueieaved parents.
1
my absent ones
woti'd
eerih,
meet
The Bland Uerald
"Mrs. Mead, iil.ove. My huebauil was
man of the old town, and his conduct
advised to get
of
K.
Mead,
J.
wlfa
Ulumfs popular Hr. King's New lnsoovery for Consumpshows bow little foundation there Is tor
1
Coughs
druggist, will depart on Tuesday uext tion,
and Colds. gave It a trial,
such a belief.
la all eight bottles. It has cured
Bouiellme since ths city autboritlee for Albuquerque, to be present at the took
me, and thank find am savsd aud now
fouud It advlsttbls to build a contagious silver wedillug of her mother, Mrs. Ituy, a well aud heulthy woman." Trial botdisease hospital beyoud the city limits. of that city. Mrs Mead expects to visit tles free at J. II. O'Kielly & Co.' drug
her mother for about three weeks, after store.
They found a desirable site on land which
she will return to her home iu
Kegulur si"s fXJc aud $1. (Juarauteed
uwued by Mr. Komero. Tbey asked him illaud."
or price refunded.

v

In"
U'..n l.n.i.ll..- vurt(liliiiT
rmiiii.c mi'let" l'lustrat"il price

Ill

1,2
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Steel

Contest

lielt

e

n

.

V

i

.

)vr

diH-tor-s

sv:

1

f Pennyroyal Treatmcr.

in thenriuinid iimlonlr FU1 N( I'
mid relisl'te eum on Iho martutu
k'-i- ,
I'ric... l.l; tent ( mill

IUmuiUii

ld "Uly I'T

DO', .'il
H. O'Riei.LV
Kflll.
AllMiiuelque, N. N.
NbW SANTA

3tt-Fi1zsi-

To Cost

SALOON-

NV

SOLE
AGENTS

Four to

GARDEN.

SUMMER
COUERT
(UCl

&

c

MCE. Prop'a

."loathly.

J

ME

SSSORS TO O. BADARACCO)

reaort, where til bin Je of
drink, end cisur. are served, plenty of .had
for visitor., iiive u. trlul.
31

is

the

1 1.3371
Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday aqd Saturday morning,

for

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

MAKKE

Proprietor.

H. C. WHITCOMB.

Wi

.
Meats.
.'.
Steam Sausage Factory.

A mort dellshtful

tit Year.

11

.....

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

On Mountain Road Near the City

puopaiSToa
Albnqa'.rqnc Bowticg

STREET

THIRD

H. H. WarkentiD

fb tNGES.

$11,000 Etch an
Delivered

.

A

N. M.

,

Album-rue-

Hesott,

Good accomodations at rcasomble rales. The following
icalysis of one of !he various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1937
Calcium sulphate, grains perg illon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1806
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5x08

S-

UADARACCO'S

K. N. M.

LADJtlfi
tirnn
OR. fELlX LE HRUN'8

.a

i

i rn M P

'v

Open

-t

I'lHST WVKKI.T,

HOl'TII

1.LA

of

Kiylitctn miles

nnr ......
tins. A
.....
sent free

I.OWKrtT
THK
apphea inn.
iiini'i
1'llICKI) LIl'Oll HOl'SK la the West.

AKMOllY HALL.
31,

il&iA

Health

Springs and

Whitcomb

CIIIIjIN,

I.

TEMPLE,
THIRD STItEEl,
EMILKLEUiVOUT,lrop
A SONIC

Pailcrs!

complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippori.
dies' Button and
aee Shoes of AH

BRILLIANT

Ccruet Klrnt 8t. and Copper Ave.
The thirty Qve new engines to bs built
fur the ShiiIs Ke company at the Hatd-IUowllnc AM? In the Smthirtt Self Shining Stove Polleh.
Tbeflnft
iSi
locntu"tlv works in the
Nlcv place to pent the wtfttluff.
list will each rust between $0,tlX) aud
aitou AtutDraHas no Equal.
Soiuothlnil New.
II.ihki. The first niRines will be delivered In D'cember, and every month
No Dust.
No Mixing.
No 8mell.
'.hereafter from two to four new iwgiue
Large size Box by mail 10 eenta.
will be received at the Tupeka sliops.
The new engines will take lhsUce of
one of the nloent resorts Id the
Manufactured and for sale by
mailer and less powerful Inoonintive.
city, aud la supplied with the C.E. DENNY. Albuquerque.
a"d this rolling stis'k will theu be disbest and Onset liquors.
posed of I y tiis tiauta Ke
For sale by dealers.
HEISCH & 8ETZLEB.
Proprietors.

THE ELK...
l"

--

AroHGalthy

All

Bocaua They Keep Their Blood
Pure with Hood's Saraaparllla
A Wonderful
Medicine to Civ
Strength to Weak People,
"My husband has taken Hood's Bara

partus and it bss cured him of a bad
oough, backache and headache, and mad
dim feol much strongur. 1 hav Uk.o U
myself ad it has Im reaned myflesband
done meagrsat dtwl of good. Wa hav
also given It to our children and 'l keep
them healthy." Has, Maar WLU,
lisadvllle, Colorado.
My llttls girl wa troubled with head-aoand would b so sick at her stomach
tbat she could out sit up. W began giving hr Hood'. Hsraspsrllls, and shs ha
not bad anything of t li kind since taking
now perfectly well." Mus. F.
it, and
A. tkLUNai.B, Gunnliun, Colorado.
If you have derided to take Hood'
do not tiuy any other instead.
b,

1

Hood's
( the

All druggists.

Hood's

SapraMr,a

fiwt the One True BUiod Purlllnr.
f,,r3. Cut only Hood's.

i;.n

iU ,

euro
luWe.

Iiv.t llli) easy to
(Niv tu oiierhte. 'iSe.

Truly lllttea lllMmuutl.
Mid too he.iutiful to burn, Is the bright,
clean st ck of a'lthraclte cnul we are
daily receiving. Now is the time to pro
vide for your winter's supply. Cerrlllos
coal yards, Huhn it Co.

ratroiiHaiid friends ire cordially
lultwj o visit "The Klk."

20S Weet Railroad Avenue.

Can'tBeBeat Honestat
See Me

Very FIiiosi

rtines,

Before You
Buy of SelL

Liquors and Cigars

A.

Tblid Street and fljera Aveane.

Pike.

The Favorite.

oo OotjD

.Ja-Vi-

WALKEK,

.

INSURANCE
Atlantic Beor Hall ! FIRE
heratirj lotnil Balldlo iuoclitlOB.

BCUNEIDKR k LII, pBOPS.
Cool Kse Bsw on ranMl ths Bnsst
Wins and the Terr fcwl of Brst-rlaUquots, uit os a call.

N.tln

Uailboad Atssos. aiarocpaona

orsa.

mt

J.

O.

KiMridnl LibIki Ths.
WSBtWl.

All the eeoond hand furniture and
household goods In the city; will pay lu
per cent more than any other eeoond,

Hemoval sale Is now aolnir on at Quid- - third or rourtn-nan- a
man in town.
en Kule Dry (ioods t)uini'ny's store.
J. O. Midkon,
No. a08 Bouth Klrst street.
iwcn prices as mey are lUHKiiifl ou ineir
you.
new
will
astonish
stock
entire
Laee enrtalna almost given away.
KverythliiK in the store at cut prices. Do
Uay A raber, 110 Uoid avenue.
not miss tills opportunity.
I

he Western

Good Goods at Low Pricos.
N. M.

Goods

Honest

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue.

113

PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

1

ZZVZJZXZtt
FLOUR.; GRAIN &
:stapls : groceries:- PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata

To b (nnnd HontfiwM,

Soaola'tv.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE,

:

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE,

:

I

1

Headquartere
Ns tWa

...Philadelphia Dental Association...

f"

and

h,6'D"rl-

hl.airA-

Sereaty Offices la Us Ualt4 States.
Lrnolat
The only olhce on the Ground Fhsir, In the elty, no stairs to climb.
Eoildlnj Fapar
All work giuiru'itccd.
frlcee are all right? Well, I guess, yes. iUaya lnfclo...

Seventy Office, la tbe Dnlteit States.

LOOK

AT TUB IQLLOWINO

uh.

lr!an0er.

QHQ

T

-X-

The

School House

--

ot-r.

DROH.,

B ALU NO

Vetldin?

Wayons,

Paoraiarosi

Cakes a Special!)

i

Wa Dealra Patrooaga, aud

linkiog
Tlraphori1er.Millclnl and Hrnmi U. KMI
QnarantM

Firat-Claa-

CRESCENT

a

COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL
BI RPASSK8 FUK WKAR
ClilfcH bCUUUL aucia.

The

Tlorehelin"

li without a
Our

Prlcea"

213 Railroad Av.

Geutlenien's
iu atylaa

Shoe

Htiperior.hoth

aud wear.

Mott:"Bt

Oendi

Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard"
opposite Freight Office

ANT

The Turd" l.ttill m' Bhoei ran nut be
ueav tor mjie auu n Jdiiij.

at Lnw.it

For tale by

A. SIMPLER & CO.

k.ail. vlQIIfl
UI rWJ. IV

.wi

PIONEER BAKERY! JACOB KORBER&CQ
Uanalactarar ol and Da&iaf
hut araaar,

BotiMltold Uuuil..

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
1, A. " III IT K.N
aud hou hold goods
THAT .nit ri I. ft r I.I Ml.
With the exhilarating senxs of renewed
health and strength aud internal cleanll
nese, which follows the use of Hyrup of
Klgs Is uukuown to the few win) have
not progresseu oeyontl inenM lltiiH llleill
clues and the cheap substitutes some
times offered but never accepted by the
liny me genuine. Manu
f tctured by the California Klg Hyrup Co.

.;Mi

-

First St. and Lead Ave., Albiujuerque

PRICES:

Ht'siiliful Set. of Trrth
$10.00 uu Ani)m of Silver
ft. SB up
(ii II. t), Filinu
1.00 "
a.00 " Hone or (iuriipertla
for Over tridy tear..
1.75 " Cleaning Teclli..
100 "
t.ul.K and I'l.ATl.NA
AN Ol.l) AND Vt
l'.KMKDV.
1.60 " kstractlng
!.0 "
Mrs. Vt iuslow's Soothing Syrup hai. 'Utiuii
been used for over fifty years by millions
WU'ii Teeth are ordered no charge for extracting
of mothers for their children while teeth-tug- , Crown and Ilildnt' wijrk done in the moit approved manner at price, ronslrt.nt with KiaaT
v. i.a.sk
with perfect success, it soothes the
tii tKH air giveu lor llie r.uiirisi biiracniig oi leein.
child, softens tiis gums, allays all psin, OI COI D AVr. an
rikST STKEtf
W. B. QA.RRETT. D. M. D ,
cures wind colic, and Is tl,e best remedy
for dltrrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
hold by druggiHts iu every part of the
twenty live cuts a liottie. lis
world,
Red
vh'iik is Inculciilitl.le. He sure and k
for Mrs H iuslow's Houthlug Hyrup, aud
tul;e no other kind,
FOR CHILDRENI

All silk velvet In burnt orange, nliik
light bine. Ntrawlierry, royal purple, new
blue and the dllleient shades of red, In
uavy blue and while at (1 a yard, Ho
euwald llros.
Jf Ire sale reigua supreme at llfold'a.

1878.

tSTAHLISHLD

A.

J,

CRAWFOHD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I64M
Old Telephone No 25..
Leave ordersTrimble's stitles

Hid fatdiioiiH in ilrnm way In' revived,
uiedhinti can rn
but no ol
tilaro Oliaiiilierlalii.i Culu. Cliolera ami
diarrhoea Keuieily. Kor mhIh I') all druif-gUta- .

Carriages,
Buckboardst
Th.

riot

rt

Baatom-Mad-

Tabtola

t

a Specialty.
Rtlaf.otlun Ooaraotaad In All Work
norje-Shoel-

nc

RIairlnir. Painting and Trimmlnf
!hju on Short Notic. i i i i i i i
Step. Corner Copper

It.

tad First It.,

iLirqci.ac.

M. M

ROLLER'S
BLACKSMTH

SOP

809 Topper Ave.

Horwihoing 4 Speculty. Tagoo Rtpir
Latent BtylH lu mea'a (lnodvear welt ing and all Ohti Kina. of BUckamita
gtioen at
at llie tireeu Krout. W iu
Work CuaraalMd.
Cliajilla.

overdue rftomssoRT notes.
Purchaser

kust Aunm: All txfeiKt
Wh:ca nay Be Shown.

In cane No.

THE EXCEUD'CE OF SYKIP OF FIGS
la due not only to the ori(rlna!ily and

implicit; of the coml.inntion, tiut also
to the care and skill with nliirh it I

.y rx loiitillt' irxtm'e
nianufacturoil
known tot lie CAi.mutNi a I'm Hmv
to. only, an J we wish to impress npoo
all the importance of un hasiiiff th
true anil original remedy. A the
genuine Myrnpof Kitfs is ma nit fart urn)
Co
by the Camfohma I'm Nym-only, a knowteiltfn of Hint fact will
rtvui.liiijf
onn
in
assist
tlio worthless
Imitations tiiHnuf:i'turel by other pni
The
liik'h
standing of the tAl.i.
tie.
Kio Kyttt r Co. with the mrdl-eroBl
I profession,
ami the satisfaction
which the frenuine Hvrup of k'ig haa
given to millions of families, tnakea
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excel
of Its roionly. It la
far In advance of all other lnxativea,
M It act on the kidneys, liver ond
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effect, please remember the name of
the Company
p

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

st

.el'UITILtE.

rsclee.WrWTOHK.IT
Ur.
!.

Homratead Kntry No.

4 1KB

for I'lihlirsllnu. N.
M..
r r.
iaua
Notice It hrrrliy Riven Hint the following-nmiic.- l
.ruler lnu. tll. il notice of is intention
to niHkr tlo.l uioof In tun port of tils i limn, anil
Hint unl oruol will br ninilr tiefoie tin- proli.te
rolinly at l.o. Luna.. N. M.,
Clerk of Valiou-ion October ait. Inim, vli li.otuc v HIiimI
rtrk fur (he K(u. N WW. s t. N hl of an nil
M(ill

t once at omita

-

SK, MWi.

of ertllon 17, lowmliiu

So anil Hie
4.N. mniie M K.

He tuiinei the following" wltnewei to prove
til continuum rrnnli'iicc tion bihI ctiHIVHtlon
of said Innil. vin Henry C Miwrlvy. Jaine.
Hynn, Benjamin It Miwncer nii J nine. U
Spencer, all of r.iit View. N. M.
Mani ki. K. oritKO. Keiter.
it...--

;

V

i.;r

MAMICOI!

"ry t. ',. I j .....cil

i'jifrei(i.

A

Wirr

ot

II

L

f;-- ?

.1..
III. Itrf

I.

.. .
y C.
.

--

j Wit

U

d
a.

I.

.

t'n.i
..,.1

I'v r J tiOl

n

.

r

P'- -

vTl a.., 0M(iuf 5.?.5o: w. ii wnticn
vlyt jiwrl lo Mr. or rrliiii. tin
ftint.
mditl Co., CHelon I jKtuen Hi., Cbl0.
JOHN ). llttl'HV. AIIniiirriU, N. N
gi

muri--

IUCALS.

KlSlNfcSli

Lee and w
M. Weaver, appellants, vs. Netll B.
Held, receiver, appellee. In tn Ihs district com t of Bernalillo county. Associate Justice larker handed down an
opinion, which was concurred in by
Inlet Justics Mills and Asstsdats Jus
tices UcKie and LMarid. JihIics Crum- packer not sitting in the hoitnug, reversing thn Jiiilgment of the lower court and
remanding the cause for new trial.
I tils
was an action ot assumpsit
hrotiiihtlu thn district court ot Herna- Hllo county by apisdlee as receiver of lip
New Meilco havings hank and T ru-- t
company, lo recover on a note sigt.ed by
oi e J. A. Johnson as nisker, and by appellants a accommodation makers. Trie
note wssptyable toon Kiuiiia J. Harris,
and by her discounted to the Hunk ot
Commerce, who resetitei It to the Al- MM, J ihn A.

years afterward reproducing the tvetit
Willi all details tailhfoliv portrayed.
This reproduction Conies from the Los
A gelm Ih.'ater,
where they have ben
showing to crowded houses. 1 he Los
Anglis limes say: "1 he only neater
displaying the 'Standing room only' sign
Is the Los Angelc
theater, where the
Unlit is being re
produced every night this week." The
Verlscnpe comes to the Armory hall much
Improve. I and with some Interesting ad
dill. illS.
It has been a mooted qnrsttnn ever
since the content as to whether the derision was fsirly given. Corhe.l's friends
who witnes'el ll'e contest have persistently claimed that a foul blow was
struck by Kltrdmumti a Corbet! sank
to his knees alter receiving the noted
solar plexus blow. Ths Yeriscope people
have arranged a special attachment enabling them tn control the speed of the
machine so that it can he slopped at any
desired place. This enablee them to
show perfectly to their audience wheilor
this claim of Corhett's is a JihI one.
they are able to show the gradual
aoirA"h of Kilt. Imm. ins' glove toward
Corhett's face, and by stopping their
machine al the p.lnt of contact, person
can Judge for
whether Cor
hett's knee had reached the str before
the blow had ben delivered.
This slowing down of the mvMne Is a
very intereitlng feature by itself.
As It
enables the si ectalors to understand how
these moving tilctur. s are created.
I'robnhly next to the kniK-- out blow itself, the most Interesting part of the
reproduction Is the preliminary arrangements, taking plat'.e 111 the ring Im
mediately after Corbett and Kiti-dmens have appeared. Tl e nfilelal an
nnnnrer is noted as spoHklng from the
li. It- rent "litis of the ring, Informing the
assemldnge of the terms and condition of
the contest. He then is sen tntnsiuc
tug Kltxslnimnna and Corbett. He tin n
Introduces the official referee and retires
through the ropes. The glove are ex
amine.! by the sheriff.
A doctor reports his examination of the
men to be perfect. The referee then
orders the men to put on the gloves, then
they are ordered to shtke hands, as Is
cnstnmsry In affairs of this kind Corbett
is willing and is seen to ernes the stage
and offer his hand. But Kits refuses and
both men return to their corners.
Both
men are seen standing awaiting the
sound of ths gong for the contest, which
mans so much to them, to begin, and
thscftlelal timekeeper Is plainly seen as
he rings the gong lor the battle to
And these two men are seen to
spring towa'd each other to settle, not
only the championship of the world, hut
ss bitter a personal hatred as would possibly exist hetw-yetwo men.
In the
lath round an Intensely Interesting
feature Is portrayed, that of Kltx sinking
to his knees nnder the shower of I lows
raided upon htm by h's opponent.
Kngsge your tickets several days ahead
or yon utay have to stand up aa they did
In Los Angelue, Ticke's on aal at usnal
to) oentsi reserved
pi ice.
Admission,
seats, T5 cents and ft.

linqiierijue National bank, where It was
layahln at maturity, and received the
money on It. Nearly one month after
maturity the Altiiiotierque Nations
In. nk sold and delivered the note, which
it hud ui.til that time carried as a rash
Hi m in place ot money it had paid to the
h"!der, to the saviiigs bank of which appellee Is receiver, attached lo thw
note of said Johtison a .d upon
vdiich
eudoiseil a uiemoraiiiium:
'.Sole ot J. A. Johnson. J. A Lee and r).
W. Weaver, collateral."
At the time ot
the making of the note sued en, thn Al- tinquetqiie National bink was lutereeted
In procuring a settlement to Ire
bitweeu Johnson and Harris, and pro- cur. d uppeilauts to s'gu the note sued on,
uco imiiiMlalioii makers, and to secure
i he in asuliist
loss, eiecuted ami del.vert d to appellanta a botid of iinlminit ,
to
liuli iniiity and save harm
c.iliditmiied
n sii lite apprl Itnts.hs lndorpers on said
note, and in tin event sail
and
Weaver eht.uid have to puy said uote or
any part thereof as such ei d rers, to is
iitiburse them tor all umueys which they
ujtiihl have to pay ou account of sanl
his lion. I ot lndeuiiiitv was
note.
otlered In evidence by appellants and
by
excluded by thn court upon
appellee. Appclluuts offereir lo prove
gave
jonnsou
i
tne note
iiiat ai lie time
to the Alhuq'ierqiie National bank he did
so at the rtqueel ot the president ot the
hank ui.d upon the understanding that
ihn procerus of the sau would lie ap-- i
In .I lo 11.8 pit) metit of the note sued ou
In this ca-e- , and that the note sued on
ii
win to I s retained simply as a
Thl pi. sit
of the trnusaotriQ.
.
is excluded Upon olij.'Ctl'in of
u ihe clone of the tilul both sides moved
for (ill liihtrnctlmi tor a vcrdlcl and, the
uioth.ti of the appellee being granted,
the J try found a verdict a worliiigly and
jiidiiuiciit was entered tlirrenu.
The
is ties were iiiii.ls up iion a declnrntlou.
plea for the aeueril isetin, and similiter
.lie im the common lawstMt.m ot plead
lug fi rinerly In f re" In New Mexico
In remlcrltig the nluinu, the supreme
court held,
A purchaser ot a note overdue t ikes it
'ill J ct to all defenses which may lie
shown apattixt his asMgtinr who acquired
li at uiuturtiy by pa)liig the money due
umr.-dtn tne noiuer.
A bond of Indenmity rinuiii .t loeu exe
by
a third person to Hit accomnio
cut'
d itioti nu.ker of tne tints is un equity and
not a legal defense and I tint properly
pleadable or shown tn evidence iu an
action In law upon the note, uiirlor the
common law system, brought by tho
ho ler who acquired the puer when It
was overdue from tho obligor.
I'a vine lit bv a stranger to promissory
note ot the money due to the holder with,
nut any agreement, express or iiudleil- to biircu&rie tjtie ennie, ei UuguiHbe the
note.
It was an error to exclude evidence
tending tn show whether when a uote is
presented for payment the transaction
whs payment or purchase of the note,
w iien a stranger
nays tne money uur
on a note at maitirlty to the holder, It Is
necessary, in oriler to constiinie a pur
chase, that there bs an agreement, ex
press or Implied, on the part of the holder
16 sell, and on the pait ot the purchaser
ludi-vii'u- tl
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probably, during the past two years that
vivididly portrays the advancement

memo-lui.iliii-

apic-llre-

com-mne-

1

Plct'irn fr lines anil room

moulding

H liitneT Co.

All kinds of nmttreiMPri

at Futrelle'i

from $io( to (liiii,
Hlghmit price paid for genta' clothlrg
at Hart s, 117 Hold avenue.
HUuKelit and unnifnu-- i hv tha doten or
at telHil at Kuirelle'n, iOo aoutli Kirst
turret.
4 cotr.f lt te IIdb ot potted meats and
dxlirncitw for luuclieotm and plnolon, at
A
1

hlg line of meti s working glovrvt at
pair at the Hreen rout. Wru.
J1

Clialu,

Prtlnarlea.
The primaries of the republican partji
...... u..., tn" u..l....v i .1..I.
hit. n..,,..tM
i.finiir V'UiruiirirHairn iu t,u
tlou 1 be held in this city on Wt duesday
mnriiing, l.Hober 'Jil, were held at the
various precincts of the county last
riatunlay
lu precinct 13, old towa, the following
delegates wtte elected: Jeue Komero,
C. t). Murphy. T. C. Montoya,
C. W.
Lewis, Thomas Werner and M. K.
Sjirlnner. Jeus Komsro was chairman
of the meeluig, aud 8. Crollott th.e
aeorelarr,
A. J. Crawford el!"d the meeting In
preclnol li to order, and Harry Lee
ntlleiateil as secretary. The following
delegates were chosen: Lonls Ilfeld, A.
Lnmbantt, J. K. Armlji), Unr.y Lee, A. J.
Crawford, K. A, Peurson, T. 8. llubbell
and C. C. Crockett.
T. A. Kliilcal was chalrtusn
of the
primary In precinct lid. while Hlgfrled
t
liruiisfeld acted as secretary. The
a elected were as follow: K. A.
T
A. Klntcal, J. L. FereA, Thos.
Hulite'll,
Iliifh.'s, Calvin Whiting, Hlgfrled Gruns- fel.l. II. K K gers and A A. Keen.
The rt publicans it liartlas he d their
primary hHititdity afternoon and selected
the following delegates: Better B. Tar
ttiilia and Vicente Chaves. This. A.
Hiirule was elected chairman, arid Trinidad Lucero was chosen ser.rntury.

The frtwririat stock ot staple and tnncy
are to be found at lie II & Co.'h,
frocerlen
The I'leanerit and bent appointed barber
shop in th hoiithweHl lihhu'H, N. T.
j hnll'lli g.
to buy.
V. W. Clancy for appellee, Childerg A
lock into Kleinwort'H market no north
for appellants.
Third at roup He tins tfie filcfrit frivth Iiobi-oAr-n- il
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Cnpld la aaw
plctnrrd
a troiic.
some,
playful
little fellow, al-

si

dele-uni-

ar

ways smiling or
IstiKhing,
Dtit
with Inst a trace
his
in
malice
of

.

tnnke-up-

mm

'

(

.rr-

;

U'ltiett

velvet,

bruels

and Inyruln
Frie s are

rlit.

rea-on-

i ma

is

tne

is a.
' I "ar
in ...r c

mat- -

P'"1

ln

""V'llchsn.

hes

utile
I
to

learn that Ufa
is not all a

snmnier
He
learning
sick

holl-da-

Is fast

men

that
and

unhealthy wom
en hare no right to tamper with love or
matrimony.
is
bent
for
It
tltrmselves and
best for the human rnce that thry should
not. It is not a hard mutter for men and
women to preserve their hnlth If they
wish. It is far from impossible for them
to restore it after it h.i bern lost. Thst
being the ease, the modern Cupid Is right

Q

o

nil
K
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riflc

JU11-foa-
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N. M.

M. W.
A. A. KKKN

OFFICERS

AsslsUnt-Caehl-

tt

Authorized Capital
$00,00
Paid-uCapital, Bnrplu
and ProDta
fin.OOO.O

r..hi.

p

er

A. A. GRANT.

Ik

in liH.kin wild disfavor nimn mntrimnnisl
matches between sic k men and unhealthy
women. Ill health in a woman is generally
the result of some
ot disorder of
the distinctly feminine orsaniem that is
slowly sapping hi r vit.iliiv.
At first, a
little pain and a!i(ht Indispositions which
seem to her quite unimportant. Thry grow
steadily worse until she snflers all the time
from burning and drnesing sensations, and
occnston.illy has tn take to tier bed. Fin-sll- y
they completely unfit her for
and tnoihrthood.
Ir. Pierce's I'avnrite
Prescription is an unfailing remedy for ailments of this kind
It ads directly on th
delicate and initsirtant orpins concerned
In maternity and makes them well and
strong. It tTaniforms weak, sickly, nervous Invalids into healthy, happy wives and
mothers. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest diucgist will recommend s substitute.
"Since I wrote von we linre hs. a hol.y girl
,

Bank of Comniercc in Albuqucraue, N.

I're.ldrnt.
Oriso,
H.

J. C. bALORinoa, Lumber.

W. C. Lcoward. Capltall
A. KtsswAWK, Klarmann llrna., Wool.
W.S. Stricki.kr, Ca.hler.
A.M. Hl.Acswsi.L, Orosa, lllai kwcll A Co , (JriKer.
II. J. b'MSRsoN, Aaaiatant Cashier.
W. A. MAXWRLL.Capltallit.
P.

Depository for Atchison, Toptka & Sant

W. L. TRIMBLE

(frft
it ,4i j r

h-- ld

d

territorial

legis-

lative council
T hree members of the territorial bouse
of representees,
Tlire members of ths board of county
at muilsslouers.
due Judge of the probate court.
One clerk of the probate court.
Una scQisil superintendent.
One sheriff.
One
One

asseir.
county

'

treasurer

and

collector.
One county surveyor.
Klve river commisMlnnsra.
By order ot the board ot commissioners
of trie county of Bernalillo, territory of
New Mexico.

lu witness whereof, I have placed my
hand and ordered the aeal ot
said board atllxed, attested by
heal the clerk of the same, at Albu
querque, N. M., this Hrd day

ot October, A. 1). lft'.W. '
Jt'eTt) Bum k HO,
Clialrniau Board of County Cominis
sinuera, Bernalillo Couuty, New Mexico.
Attttet: J. C. Bl.UKllKiK, Clerk,

8
u
C)
o

Honci

And

Livery, Sale,

g

Demember ihe mm

ia

Address W. L. TRIMBLE &

and Transfer Stables

fj

SAMPLE AND OLUJ3 ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

Gail Border
Eagle; Brand
Condensed milk,

..

. ivf ,.

IZ.U3IVO inviarisr iwricaiiT- JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.

sV,

Wat Railroad

ISO

Substitute Tor The "EAGLE BRAND"
Tmousamos or moth cm testify to its Superiority.
ser ffft C MlwytMMt C0S0INSI0 MlUt N Y.
No

.m.mor

.

0

all ne
ouravisi
yoiis or uu. unt ul the
rsio s orasi.a. aura u Ul Msnh'4
. . .ik,M..uilnal
1'iuoa In
liim.niiila,
f.mlaal,.na. Nomsia lilllur;
I'.llil.O-tt- .
.
lll'li.UMM tn Mi.rrv. 1 ,l.u,
I.......
tlunsl .lujlsin. IHI..H all ll.se I.r.l, or night er.vU qlnraW
...
w .n ., .. , i,,', mar, i
.n.
iwn in RBMinilSIIirTIMMS mim
rlawuaa UKllru, la
CORC SSiJ AITCII t" ths horniraol Imis.t.iii y. 11
fVIlapB:NP; atrsnftharsi anil rvsuirra mnatl wash meant.
Tiia reMHin a.irfi-renara tint eiinst hy iNa inrs in
nrnerf fMsreanl arw tenants, wttfe
Rla thsortiy aansrn rem Mr torairsiwlilsMitannrH'rmlinu.
watllls,
aisl LMilrvs wit
A wrtltea aiisrantes-rlTe- a
ajnt mney rlur.iss1 If all tunes onea nui fsiaaa m liajmaisiiil aaaw
l.
in I laaclnaaikiai
ftkos ,aufut..bf umA

y

CO, p.

rnartna.
Walton' Drmr Htore.

For Sale at

O. Bos IOTA,

A. MAY,
JAXCa
Of TUlUou, ArUona,

law

fROPBSJIONAL

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

llcno

aS-vor-

Tlgr

sr

St. Elmo.

PB0PU1KT0R,

M.;p."i5rpEK,p syPl,.n. sP,ciity

G. HENRY.

KKW MKIIIOO OOLLKUTIIIS AtiaHOT.
A Lltl'Ul'hKUUg, New Meilco. C.illert
iV ion. in, ie eys'ywlirra. N chaise uticls.ir In rei'lllytl oil, Correitifiluler.ee
400 Pure Bred French Merino le.o u iteil.
OIIUssi kouiiii 1 and 11, Culumbui
nuiiu.na.
s. H ini.i.tTT,
W. Alii SuTHist.Asn,
Attorney.
Backs for Sale,
Man.aar.
KAKL A. SlllltH,
Kighteeu rumtlis ni l. Il'avy sheitrers 4 TTOK NK
I.aW. Hoom 10. Crura
u '41
liellvered on cars In
well bl.sk, Albuyuersjo, N, kt.
lots of 00 or more at $10 p r liea.1.
URM. HISHOV
HISUOP,
fUYSICIANri
AND
HOMChOPATllIC and
rnal.lrnce over dim.
ofllcB. Old TeiepliiHia aw, New Tclepbunt
Dropped In Kehruary same ftock-- $5
Ida. Mn. Marlon HliOnp. M.D., nft). tionra,
per head. Kor range sheen Merinos
a to 5 p. m. Iirsnk D. Hi. hop. M. D , otUca
neat them all.
niura, m 10 a. m. aed 1 Ui S and 7 to p. m.
i s.r viB.aiui ai w iinriey a.
JOBS TAMIHIH. M. D
Call
Hc
lo
PIIV.MICIAN InAND BlJH(K()N-)tCorner of K .11 road aeoa
1 bltd ttrtwt
Uoura, 8:80 to 11 a
Leather, Harneen, Baddies, Baddlcry, and
S p. m. Hperlal attantlua alvcQ to Cbroalc
to
baildlery Hardware, t ut Holes, H lit
and dlaea.ii. of woman.
Nails, IlauieH. C'lalna, Vi hlis, t'ollars,
KAHTBUUAf
BAvTEUDAY,
Bwoat Fads, t'aslor Oil, A lie (ireaee,
re... '.no. No. 41 Wm Mold
Hoeton Coach Oil, I nto Negro, Kinldy aKHCK
' avenue. andTeMihoio.
No. SS. Uttie uuan
Oil,
Harvester
Neatsfisit till, Lard Oil, to a. m i 1 ro m BO an.!
7
0 p. m,
Harness Oil, Unseed Oil, Castile Hoap, . H. ka.ti.rday, M. D. J. H. Kmatenlar. M. O
Harueee hoan, Carriage HtsunreH
w. a. hi fat, at. it
Chamois Skin, Horse Medlcluetj.
HOUKS-Un- tll
a. n. and from
1 '.BO to 8 :80 and fvoai 1 lo
I a. at. Orhce
and residence, tft Weal Uold ayeaue, AJbo-qurrqHighest Market Prices Paid for Hiriea
N. la.

Yean' Practice,

Lait Ten lo Denver, Col.
MI ORLT TIIITW.
east alertaksa wh.s a ears Is aractlcabl. aa faaajbl.
Ooaorrkoaa, (last. aa4 stiictor sseeally care yrltk Dr. RtcorS's mack
tctnt
)1
cam sarnuaABUy coraS wltala THISI DATS. HO CUBIBS, SASDLIWOOD
r
COfAlBA
asca. laerautarrhoaa. attalnAl losais, alckt taUaaloaA, UmouIa, a. iioaaeacj,
.
rs41caUjrear4.
I
tytr
ru-tiHo.pl
UU,
licara's bmUo4 aracUce la ta. Worla't
Kefertic
M.SO0 taU.iu scoaaafailr truta4 aa. cra4 wltala tk last taa y.ara. Caa r(cr te sat
rat, kr peraUaaloa. IaraatUata, otricea, tor Sevsataeatk strset, aaar Cksatta. D.ir.r,
Caie. 1st Uak, Frtaca, Oartaak, rollsk. Raaalaa aaa Bok.aJaa .aok.s. CeaasJUtlsa aal .aa
Corr.p.ad.ic sollclts4 strlcUy coaliaaatlal.
txamlaatiaa
Thlrty-Sl-

HAVI

Da.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTIiOM,

Owl,

UUS.

IIOUMM

"The fletropole"

rials

Addraws DA Vol MEOICIKK

At. Albaqvrr w.:
OXjTTZJ

CO.

HApODRESTOREDSS

r

CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

tece ST. EJIL.3VCO

wnen you buy again.

Taki

Feed

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.

What a fool I've been not to try it before !

cocococoocoococoococcoooo
&

CO.,

&

Bctvveea Railroad and Copper Ave.,

cjccnaofta.

PLUG

Fe Railway.

Second Street

....
'rHy

1

OKKIl'UL.

hereas. By law II is mails the duty ot
he board ot commissioners of each
county lu the territory of New Mexico to
proclaim an elect lou to be held in their
respective counties, for the purpose of
voting fur candidates tor the different
ilhces during the two yeara following
the general election which I to be held
tor that purpwejaud,
n nereae, l lie urst Tuesday arter the
llret Holiday in November la designated
by ths pieeeut law relating to elections
lor Homing saia eieci ou;
Therefoie, the board 'of commission
ers of the county of Bernalillo, tn regu
lar session, held In Albuquerque, county
seat of sai.l County, the 3d day ot October, lS'.oi, has ordered as lollows, to wit:
Thai ou Tuesday, the eighth day of
November, A. U. lls, at 8 o'clock a. id.,
of said .luy, an election will be
ln
tl.e various e.ecliim precincts wllhlu the
county ot iltirnalillo, territory ot New
Mexico, at which election candidates
will be voted upon by the legally quail-lievoters ln each precinct tor the following olllcers,
due delegate to the congress of the

11.

DIRKCTOKSi
M. 8

at.KCTIOM CHOILANtTIOS.
W

;

DEALS IN FOKKIUN KXC1I VNOK AND IHSt'KS I.KTTKKS t')K CREDIT.
Solicits Accounts and Oder, tn Depositors Kvrry Facility
Cuuaatent with I'rollttble Han king

tvtrn to US." writes W K Malcolm, or KllorVx-ttlsv C" Ark " My wile took llr. Iteree's
itiirmi the epeetsnt erlod
aii.l until conlinenienl. iin.l lie tii.l no tnsil.la
toite nlion. A sl.sil'-r- .
ehiM wsa never
tiotnthir rnil'l trill Im- one yem of ngp on tti
srt.l sl,r h
ah
hrrn alikatlAY. 1US
not hsd an mm h ss t lie clie "

United. stals.
Two members ot the

DIRECTORS:

Preeldenl
Vloa President

FRANK McKKK

AID

Capital $100,000.00.

i
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300 DUCK LAMBS
at Headquarters

linli-g"a-
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Thos. F. Keloher,
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Ji'ive-roo-

J
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I I 1.
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lr.l.l
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frlrll,
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cru-hin-

Tu'-sils-
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ht-y-

t'ham-hcrlain-
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UKNTIST. .
J. Al(r, ll. O. I.
Nl.OCK, OHPtJSITK ILKKLD
AKMIJU Otlke hour. B a. m. to IS SO
p. ni.j 1 :0 p. m. to a p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
tu. Appointments made Or mall,
HBKNAKU . KOIISI,
W, Albaqnerqae,
N.
ATTOKNKV-AT-Lattrntlon given to all bu.lneaa
Denalnlne to tl.e profraalon. Will Dractlc tn
all court, of the territory and before the United
ruaiea lana onice.
WILLIAM D. LBB,
A TTOK
W. Oftlca. room 1
V N. T. Atmllu builitlnv.
Will pracUce to
an uie court, in tue territory.
JOUNHTOM
riMIUAL,
a T Tl lUV b VJ AT I A 11 A
ai
A M. Ortire, room. B and B, Hr.l National
nnria uuuuing.
St.

K. W. II. HKVAM

Alboqnerqne, N
kt. Olllce, rirat National Bank bulldlna.

4

TTOKNkY-AT-I.AW-

s

R. P. HALL. Proprlatoi'
Inra and Braaa Oaaltoam Ore, Ooal and La ruber Oar i Haaftlnf, Pulley, Orate Bars
Babbit Uetal I Oolosana and Iron VtodU for Boildlnirei ftepaira oa
atlolnf and MiU Machinery a HpwUlty.

FOUNDRY: MOE RAILROAD

l

rKANK

l

N. M.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods,
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder. Sulphur, Wool Sax, S toot ware.

Houses

at

Albuquerquo. East Las Yrgas and
Glorleta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER
L

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

W, CLAMVY,

riu.ru. Sand, N
T. Annuo bulldlnti, Albuquerque, N. al.

TTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

,

at.

t

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

GROSS' BLACKYELL & CO..

,

w. oiirwos,

OIHce oyer Koh.
TTOKNkY
eruon . w rocery .tore, Albuuuerque, N. U

WM. ZACMARIAH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WHKKLKIVB OLU BUOP KKTWKKN
(iOLl) AND BILVKlt AVKXL'K.

IM'ks repaired, keys inude and all kinds
of repairing done.

DiiGUITO
ONE FOR A DOSE

lrfn.

K.m". PfmpLa,
Bli.uDiiim, I' oily tl... bliM.il,

PILLS

A atu.rni.ut nf th ImIW.1. MOll
fBA.ry
.. .,i.ii.a.T..j
larhMitu. Tln-- D.lthw .rtM, norll,
hal4b4Naeiua, a aokAasbcO PkllA e

aaa frloee feia
Kor furniture, etoves, earpets, elottilnft,

Buy to Waal.
Moprauur.oa

Y,

Hip. or Back.
Nonndaratrapa,
Never aie.ea.

210 Railroad Avenue.
lata&l Telcptiona 1(3.

,TOTI &c

Albaqaerqae, 1.

DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Itallan'Goodi.

n

SoU Agent for San Antonio

W Tftlfttihor.

47.

fis

1H

AVH

Lira.

17 KORTH THIRD riT

I
CAFE
ZE1GER
QUiCKEL BOTHE. Proos.

Vuy Hale,

(booomsori to Krank U. Jons.)

property In tile Banta
Clara valley near Hau Jose, t'ul., that I
will soil eheap, or trade for property In
Albiiiiieriiie, New Mexico, Kor particulars address John li. l)ow, Altuiueru,iie,
N. M , lu cure of IKiuahoe Hardware com

1,

C3-DRjftuI-

trunks, liarneHH, saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's, U Mold avenue, ueil to Wells
Kitrgo Kx press olllue. Bee nia before jou
tiny or sell.

lllKlieat

s

Mt-klr-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

(V
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(n e lunrhea are ki pt nt th . i'-- r
ORDERS HOLICITKD.
Col. W. 8. Willi mn arid h hsui, Atlnr
(l at th
riey ) H. millariK, r Kl-.- r
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Hotel Highland lat night fr. 111 Hocorro,
Dr. W. N. M.ii'lielh. tln well known
d ut'st, left IsnI iilaht
r tiailup, where
he wl I reinitin for m v. t il wwln.
J. M. SMITH. PSOPBIKTOR.
Kur Sale Cook atove, tuli!e. four roek
er. In 11 led, s t if ti'lvrali ln trii
The House lies itiat been Renovated and in nta. 2ll)iorlh watiretieet.
Newly Firulahed.
irreHii Tegiiatiiia, rrnlta
in aeaion
First class beds and airy rooms.
poultry and stanle groceriea, at rd'll &
Splendid looms for light liouseki eplng. On.
s, fleoond s'rrmt.
SIB GOLD AVE.
Lost A small Murk feuther boa. Kind
er return to this uUI'-and receive re
C"lve reward.
Pillows, bed eh eta and pl'low ellps nn
205 West Go'd Avenue next to First
special esle at May & raberV, lunt to
National Bank,
Citizen oillce.
Hand
Farnltare,
and Second
VV. U. Lvles, the Hrrnrrn Conntv etock
man la In the City stopping at the Hotel
rrovn AID HODIZHOU) GOODS.
liighlund.
Repairing a Specialty.

and

Painter

The

Paper

Albemarle

Hanger.

Hoe

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

For vaccine virus, frech end pure, call
at Kuppe's Kiillroai!
dnu atore.
t.
Furniture stored and parked (or
The only p'ace In town to get lioine
Highest prices paid (or second
made tallies is at Helaney's.
baud household guids.
Bee the window
of Ilfel l's. All
1898 new fall gisals,
188S
Sole Afenta
Grand removal sale at May A Fader's,
Caatno and
Gold avenne.
C)ro Hraod
Canned
Removal sale goods aliuoet given away
lUooda.
at llfelil a.
Freeh vaccine virus at Rtippe's drug
dsalsbs is
tore.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Flue china aud glassware. Whitney
shlp-m'li-

F.G.Pratt&Co
114

St.
8. Second Order

BlUaboro
Creamery Butter
Beat on hartb.

Soltcllrd
ree Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
I have ot the beet a eertt clear ta lows

take.... M.l.r..m.C.r..r.--

ir foe want
ea uAkkVIM,

eeiale .or
ml
,
T
eUmaa

Inearanee, nail
ArtuIJa build- -

I

1111

eU
l

a

lui'k. white, In t' e tup's
In th" v. rr n w at eha'le ,
w- de end exlia
'i I ly,

;!.

Torth

$12.50

IfiWALD
LOCAL

111

1

FKESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VECETABLB8
J. A.BKIKNKB.

Crockery and elaawra.
Whitney
Pianos (or rent. W hlthey Co.

ral.L

Co,

Itl I. Ha,

Hyaclntha, toll a, iiari'l-i- is, etc., no
ready. V rite for price.
IV
Tllf. rt.OHIaT.
Calt ia KtMilN (or real eaiale or In- aerenee. Knuiu U, N. T Anuljo bulldldc

llfeld's removal sale.
W. HLSSIILDLN, President.
Lamp and trimmers. Whitney Co.
WhitPicture frames made to order.
ney Co.
Good corset 16c. A better one at 25c.
at llfeld's.
Btove repairs (or any store
wade.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' lunch every morulng at the
White Klephaut.
Ladies' hosiery almost given away, at
B. Iteld Jt Co.'s.
Nut loaf. Bomethlng new. Try It
Delauey's Candy Kiicbeu.
Blankets, comforters and pillows at reduced prices. May & Faber.
We will furnish your house on the
plan. Whitney Co.
Follow the crowds for bargains and
you will llnd they all go to llfeld's.
of trunks and
A large assortment
valises "tuuy barrala" at Futrelle's.
Fresh aud pure vaccine virus at
Ruppe's Kulroad avenue drug store.
Ladies' military aud walking hats, lo
.11 the new shades,
bosruwald Bros.
Ladles's Good veer welt flue ahists at
1 .50 at the Green Frout.
Wru. Chap
lin.
Hard eoal now Is the time to get It.
Hiihu & Co.'s Cerrillos coal yard is the
place.
Wanted A man cook to go out to
Cabeton, N. U. Wages I'iO a mouth,
Apply at once Gruuafeld llrus.
Ladles' kid triors, at all priors, lu all
hades. Our gloves at 11.25 and upwaid
are guaranteed, noaenwaia nros.
J. U. lloore, real estate, Insurance,
--A
loans, mauairer Albugtierque Abstract Co. 1
New phone,
Vtl Bouth 'iud street.
II
,
- At
s
The New Mulco Collection agency, of
flee over Fox's Jewelry store, chargee
nothing uuleas the aooouut is collected
Children's, youths' aud boys' suits, at a
great eavii ir to you. 1 he Isrirasl aaaort
inioit In towu to select from. Koseuwald

A

r

King up the New Mexico Collection
Agency (automatic telephone i'J'i), and
tell us atanii that UiugU account you
want collected.
Do you remember that cold Bnnday at
the beginning of last winter when you
bad visitors and hail 110 hard coal to
tart your baas burner? Let as slock
yon up uow, llahu & Co.
Jay Btoue, Frank Meredith and others,
who were out lu the Manxauo mountains
hunting bear and deer, have returned to
t le city, aud Meredith, who is the spokea--

r"

Hi

f 0jAML

$'.50.

At

1

-t

Ben. Wellh r. Hoy Mcivi'iutld srol W.C
Hnotli eo three huiiiers who were
in kill'ng q ill" a I'-- t nf U utl In
vie.mtv i ( Los l.ui ai and

''e

Albert K grs, the Itorigh Uider anil
preaemail of TlIK I ITI.rN 1 Mine, la foil
line! lo his btd with a severe attack or

His left aim aud side are

rheums' luii.
badly ttfecied.
J. II. Kiitiin and sou. Knbi'rt. returned
list night from a ten days' trip to Call
l.oa
fiirnla. viellii'B Ban Manrlr-cnViirelee end other p'aces nt interest.
I'hey report haviug a very enjoyable
tune.
Gna Mulhollstid. J. C. Spears, J. W
Green end A. Ilsrillbir, who were hereon
political matters lust week, returned to
They tis.k
Gallup lat Baturday night.
part lu the convention of the Independents, which was held 011 Saturday.
B. H. Ives, a well known citizen of
south Albuquerque, returned to the cltv
lust Hatu d y flight. He secured a thirty
dava' lav ( ft from his duties at the rail
a shops, and visited Chlcarn, Kamas
City and his old home In New York,
l)r W. G Bhadrach came down from
Cerrlllos Baturdar v.ith Joaniia, the 7
year old daughter of Thomas Harris, of
M drld, who was suffering from sppen
wus performed
(Ileitis.
An rperatlon
yesterdsy foremsui by lr. Bha'lraei. as
Cornish. The
Wroth
and
by
l'rs.
sisted
little rirl ili I not rally from the effects
of the operation and died yesterday af
The parents came down from
ternisiTi
Madrid last ulnhl. and the funeral tisik
place at 2 p m. this afternoon from the
church of the Immaculate Conception
with bin 11 in Hants H irbara cemetery

MrnlTTl

TTl

AVENUE

CLOTHIER.

TlIK I.KAUIMl

riuu ma.

111

IV

1 1

lysters.
ti.ung Vi al,
l.aiiib.
r pare ribs.

H K

V

115

Qol

O.

k

FABER,

WHol.KSALK

nrkeys,
Chickens,
I'ork tenders.

GUAM REMOVAL SALE
--

BACHECHI

A'tomey

and Ills broth-nf Van Wert. ()h!o.
etiirm to tl 'I'v lo il'.v. after a vlsti
to the milium distilcts of Baa Pedro,
(iolihn,
hi .1 c , Inn.
J. W. Akere, r ho bi Inter. -- t.d In sheep
ralsltm lu the N'nc'inli iitu 'nuiitry, Is at
!hs Kiiiopenii fri.ni Santa Fa
r, J. W.

A

!cNtili'--

B

rVi'leii.

d

107 tt 109 S mth

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

f

"

"T"

"" "I

'."

It pruvtH of valnn Is called
It wi prove vulimble to yon to
Improve the opportunity of our special

American Merinos
I

Til' IKOt'lillllKH)

Shropshires
On hand and for sale by

METCALF & STRAUSS,

n

Wood,

lirj

lengths.
tflTKree

(UkhIs Co.

The Duplex duwnsllne mattress la tlie
best. Hold on I j by Kutrelle

J.

C. I LOLRNOY, Sec. &

Treaa.

1

I)

Anawrred at any hour.
ne
Aiilnniatlc
No. 438.
MANN'S l)KL' 9TUKK,
1 17 Kailruad Avenue.

FOR RENT

'llverr.

New at tlie Kcouumlat Thla Werk.
Indies' neckwear.
(luting lUnnel niglitifowua.
Children's white airnns.
Ladles' knitted uuderakirls.
Ladles' Utnuel uuderakirts.
Ladlss' silk petticoats.
A new line of fur garments.
A new line ot stamped goods.
A new line ot tl tuiielette wrappers.
A new line of luce mrtulna.
A new line nf dress trimming.
Braids, braid sets a id je.:ta. trimmings
A new Hue of walking nklrti.

tin work. Whitney

Copper and

MUIIT CALL

Furnished Rooms

Co.

With or Without Board in all parti
of the Gty.
W.

Kur panic liars ra'l on
('. M'TMAX, Cromwell Blis?k,

OlliiF villi MulU'l Autiimat'c Te!epliont Co.
Teleplione 4"J..

is the thief ot time'
and wl 1 cause you some plumbers' bills
It you don't provide an abundant coal
supply before that sudden eold snap
comes nu; Cerrlllos hard and softeoal.
llahu & Co.
floods almost given away at Ilfeld'a
removal sale.

m

Alwayi Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Agents For

D

j j.

Mail orders

Values.

rT3!l

31S North Third Street.
liraln and Kccd, t'oal-Wma- l
and Kindling. Sawed YVod, all

per-Pai- s

Golden Kills

Grain, Aldlfi, Etc.

All kinds of

eomplsts assortuisnt of ladlss'
tlannslstts and wooIsd wrappers,
from ll.'io U t'A CO each. Koseuwald Bros.
Now stock kid g In vpb, novsltlea tn
nsckwcsr and linalsry just received at

,-

Hy,

Coal,

L. CLARION,

A

CROMWELL BLOCK.

H1""'

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Witch Impector, AT. k S. F. R.R,

i

rt

0,ir

I

RANKIN haa aeeeral or Ihe beat ranrhe.
In Ihe territory end
naniler of elegeut
reeltlenree Id the ell .'or eele.

DEALERS IN FAMILY AND
FANCY CROCtRIES.

conliiil iiivitiitlnu is given toexaiulna
prices.

A

Lace Curtains front 20c. pair up.
Blunkots from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 7oc. up.
Pillows from 50c. each.
3Jail Orders Solicited.

I French Merinos,

j, .

LIU

The Most Reliable of

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

1

i

,

!

blll-of-

REMOVAL SALE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Coles Wonderful Air
Tin-liStoves "for

I

t

furiue-p-icp--

1

I

Wood or Coal."

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLK PRICK"?:

d'uaraiitcc (1 to ive
10
ier cent in re l eal
With 25 er cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

are

We

rttim

ha'--

and

the largest Stock
;mai

Best Assorted Base

profits an I a great many of
tlieiu is our idi a of doing business.

Burners, Heaters, Steel
1

Ranges and Cookvnj Stoves

Oe.

unpacking

The

prices

and designs of

lOo.
Urass radlocks

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

Furniture

Outing Flannel
heavy g ades; nice patterns;
pieces lo select from, yd. . ."So

H at
4iK)

Percale
Yar I wide, good
styles, yd

qiiallty, new

6'i

Calicoea

KlolT Selves.

Daily New Good 1 in

,

lied qualities 1'iltits,
dark, yd
Muilia

llglit or
a1, 8

Yard Wide
Uleaclied or uubleacheil.

Underwear
Lad'ea' Kilihed Vests, sleeves,
10
crochet neck, fair quality
17c.
Iter an! k'uvicr
1

Spot Cash Concern,
.1

We Ktep the Largest Stock

Th: assortment

of Crockery, Glassware

V

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

and Lamps,
Hr

fur

Sale Clirai.
family horse, good

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Or riCR AM) SAI.i:SK(K)MS, ai7-ai- o
South Second Street.
WOUK5MOPS and HliAVY MARDWAKE,

115-1-

South

l

side-ba- r
Hentle
biiuity and harness.
ul I safe, both burglar
Miik'iilll'enl
and tire pnaif.
1 do a
general ruiiimlaalnn, auction
and ahnlrat't tmslness, and ran save you
money.
Iiroiiiuea curd or note audi
11. 8. Kmi.iit.
will call. Inuulre

.VI

pieces, all Silk TelllllJ,

t'liell-illedot-

colors and blask, worth

i'e.

jr.c

Ulldrrwear
l.inli-- a'
Silk and Vixl Tests and
&ic
lirawers, worth, l .j
How
Chil Iren's Heavy Seamlesa Black
Hone, sizes tfto V1,; woith 'Joe.

pair

Kid GIjvci
Four B Itton Ladles' Kid Gloves

Capes and Jackets

650

AllNewestOoHli.all .it a reilncti m
of 25 1 o'Jper cent trout fur uer prices,
You will sine f'om J.n-- to $ jut) a
garment by huvi ig from 11
T tii"Hi are new, an I Fine
YY'nter garmeuts.
Tailor m tdi' Dili's, skirls, ant Kur
Cnllarett w at niiiiis big tie tiii'fi HI

Girvi'i
All our W. B. and R. & 0. and
75e
o'.lier styles
Skirla
1, a

Uniterm!

for

Blink '1 and Comfor'i
froni rui'ts to tioiin reduction
of 2.j l'F.lt CKNT on formr
prices.

Mens and Boy's
Clothirg- -

Gwni

Largest St ck of Clothing mil
Furnishing H oils in the fit to select
from.
We have mure t lothing tlm'i any
Clothiiw store i i llie eu and niir
prices are a g'e it de.il
our
Special Heine' I hi during
I
Itemoval rale of 2i p r cent,
our
a.
hi
ni
mutehalile
111
if o'ir prices can tie tuite'i
clottiiiw and wepiy you for y nir
trouble in lookiiu.

l.uliei' Mus'ln Night
k 'of cluster tucks
Driwtri

j

flnwns.

T.bli: Linrn
isiuclie--

wide,

a

i,iuiark

l

linen Tablt
60c.

1 1

irst Street

,

1

j

j

T ' f tail

"

ma eaipem wmm

.

f

40

Camlirlc and Muslin
deep rutllss, euibroi.
denes and fiwtlier stitch. loC
25c.
aud

le-s- .

I

10

lies' Black Skirts. Bayadere
1.U0
worth f:.M
tbaii you can buy the

ell.-c'- s

4c

Viline

unsurpassed-

PATTERHS

STAID ARD

all
All Patterns Made.
Filled Same Day
FINE GROCERIES
I
Sure to Please.
mule a In ! iHhle, hu a till" tiihle unite'
r
life Unrlh litinir
lit. iiir.irnl ul
verylhing, but
he rsrefui
built Viilir table. A
fare gives yon a inurtk-ug- t
on home
The ini'ini Is ho much a
uiat'erof grn.'eric thut poor eria ri's
tn the Cnllilf lulled list. Dliri-tiH'nf caiuieit giai-'is simply Immense.
lis iittrac iv ii' as of your table la
oiiMi'd iince yiiti uie theui
K'ery
arlicle we self is Al in ttnilitr and
of low prices. Kvery Dollnr'i
inarkel at a buttum price, (iet your OCR UKKAT REMOVAL SACK Is now In full bias, an II g m Is are heiiu sold atper unheard
i
c ut. rrotu
Our giaals
ifrnceri s nf us an, make your table wo th of g skla we have in our store will be sol at a re ;ic i m if fro u pi tn
Biisine-wlarger
stores lu the city combined.
all
the
are
than
a id nur assortments
areull nsw, bouglit for this Full and Winter's
what it sh uid be.
IAMES L. BELL & CO.
Drat-clils- a

We

."

SUA KIOYAHK MACK.
tSf-'-

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

"fora-Hi'lit-

1

N-.v-

Delaine Merinos,

AND

Long
Look Ahead !

Wlii'ii

BUCKS.

(iHADK

N. M.

A

V

GRKATLY REDUCED PRICES.

i

GIOMI,

&

First St , Albmiinrque,

OUR MOW STORK in ihe GRANT BUILDING will
be ready for o cup in y a'lout
15th, Mid in or 'er
to a ive moving expenses we fell ever)h;n; at

'

t s!!s.a,5"j-i:.''ii;::;3-

OF-

Carpets,

'.1

IN

l'ROi'iUKTOKrf,

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

luc
Callforniii at rlci'ts, pircau
10c
lbs, (try onions
KIhcK .New (irleHna mo'a'.d'S, per gal Hoc
1'ickles, per bottle
Uc
Thk Ma.k.

DKAI.KKS

General Agents for W. J. Ltmp'a St. Louts Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

BIN JuhE ilAllKKT.
HEAT

G. GIOMI.

LIQUORS, WINES, C1G AHS, TOBACCOS

I.D11IST.

'I

-

Commercial House and Hotel,

Next to Citizen Office.

Avenue.

KsTAIILtSliKI)

IJACHECIII.

KUl.lI.
Iiiiik,
S. rings,

,

Saui-age-

s. 1

r-

tlTfKKK CAHH KTOHK
tii:m ail.

MIR

MAY

mat'

J VyOAj

l?i

'ultima, carnations, etc.

,

rarm

MAIIKKT,

"T
OAVi.1

riMIl.1
1 1 1 1J

West Kailrond Avenue.

221

ALBUQUERQUE'S

K. WtllTNLV,

W.

RAILROAD

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

FARAGRAPHS.

Jack H irn dt. a well known hotel and
restaurant cm k of Las Vigas, is In the!
iiy 011 a visit to friends.
Mrs. Marie 8. D. Beeger, registering.
from Per'. Jervie, N. Y., Is at Mnrnea'
r.
Klin 'pean. The lair Is a health-fe-Hi ll. Vl tor Sals, the bin sheep raiser
In from Helen
of
lent la county, can
lad ulitht, and has a train load ot sheep
day.
to
yanla
stuck
local
at the
It. F. Heller, the Calx .on general mer
chsnt and Indian trader, la 111 the city
to day, and he brntiirht along with him
' wihiI, hlites and pelts.
nl.'ht
I.oii'h M. Kellmrg arrived lafrom Whipple Birrncks. He has recov- ered ruin tlie tjpt'tit l fi'ver but Is still
very ii i U.e and is obliged 10 waia wun a
crutch
A U W'hlteoil went tip to Las Vevaa
l.i t n ulit ou biihlners. it' will return
to morrow vi r,ln. acrnmpai.i'd by Ins
d, v.h'j will remain here some
11, H'
time.
W. K. t lipeh ck ui d W. K. BIscV,
the
IdCtUie, Cil'l e III fn.iu Iha
t
hu ni.hr, ind ate i.t SliirKie"
coin-idei-

TME

POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
J- -

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

SIMON STERN,

BUGS.

WMtney Company,

Bros.

TO-NIGH- T?

1 11

oln-p-

E.

OUT

tithe test.

from the ch'Hpeat

k-

rn--

or any other night? How
new acarf would
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
in "the bunch," in puffs,
De
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
STOVES !
STOVES!
STOVES!
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
I.
VAN
INO.
STEEL
X.
L.
RANGES.
STEEL
RANGES.
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE IJURNERS.
your verdict,
a
e"
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, ths only genuine, all
'
. t
The famnne M.iUe nf Plnfhlnir
A full line of
others imitations.
that'. Guaranteed.

Jt:

MAN

!.

1

niaile In th iiuwt appr red styles

in Winl nnd Cot Ion Miitur.a,
all wo il Hud aiail iiml MIH mix-ture- a
l ."ill
V
it tint.
froin
Tlie v iy New at in Fine lire s
ne of a kind.
I' t em., 0 .ly
See th tn.

j

fan

ard Jacket!

Ladies' Capes

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

a yard.

'

.!

Novelty Dress Goods

t.

1

,

pl.ilda, C eeka end hr
0111 ii 'c to
l."l a Mini
lieiiively th ino"t l eantiful
Se ect o.iof SI ka ever how III
th s city. Kem mher vte auve
you 2o p r c lit.

Tito Fa n I o tm.

In all the newest weaves of woolen fr in I'm, to l 7o a yard in
St ks compr s ng
HoKslma,
lirap s,T ,lili4s, Khiicv Hr drtes,
et
etc., froiit the cheap at tJ

trlpe,

SIMPSON.

THE

in

to I'(iu il,

BELTS SPKIXCJS CIIRAMEHY BUTTEtt

Colorado
The llvellcd ernwd In the hlt.,ry nf the Novelty Si!k
fnrnltnra, eto, Commercial
On pianos,
club, that li wlere 'i
on
diamonds.
Aim
without removal.
re ned ai eMiimeots, ro- rrg'it'-'- l
In des slid wui t pa 'terns,
life Insurance) poll' lat Saturday
watches,
'Ht
the Inti Ht i fTi'C s mill haile
nix t. i':d Hi
flrst-ela- ss

elm. Trnst deed or any good secur
lly. Terms mrr moderate.

jS

To SKI.KCT FKOM.

at...

d

nnn

Staple
fl
and Fancy f

'i.naiu

ifi jm'm1 iiii

lesan?

